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It « IE pSlf
H 1 Story of Great Mutiny in)A 

Austrian $leet Early IS-
in February *►

AT POLA AND SAlTARo|S

Red Flag Was Hoisted at the';
Latter Port and Rebels 

Gdt Upper Hand
Londoh, May 14.—The Londcn I V 

Times’ correspondent with the Itel- Â 

fan army save that-news is trickling] 
through, to Italy from time to time | T 
about the great mutiny in the Auk- I 
triàft fleet early In February, and it 14». 
is possible now to give à fairly nc-1 Jk 
curate Idea of what happened. The] V 
mutiny began at Pola, but, as il] Y 
broke out almost simultaneously at |
Cattaro, it locks as if There had | ^ 
been collusion between the' two | ♦ 
ports. It was among the arsenal V 
workmen that the rising began at | A 
Pola They demanded the abolition | T 
of various disciplinary measures 
And punishments Inflicted on sh’.F-|«r 
board and ashore. The movements ] JL 
soon spread to the ships *n the liar* 
bor. The crews left thétr posts and 
thronged the decks, hurrahing and 
acting as they pleased. Their offi
cers were powerless, but there seems 
to have been no fighting between 
then, and the men.

—
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leraSSWmBSSm±NEWS FROM 
NORFOLK COUNTY

w3 & CO.:o I MAY WHITE
WEAR SALE

MAY WHITE s-
WEAR SALE A

♦>

♦♦♦**• • • •

Quality First

X
Wednesday Afternoon Bargains |
| These Kerns on Sole from 3 to 6 p. m. g|

CHILDREN’S DRESSES ■■■
Children’s Dresses, sizes 2 to 12 years, in checks and 
striped gingham and muslin, dainty styles. Regular i 
$1.25 to $1.50. Wednesday from AA
3 to 6 for ...................................................... .... Ael/V

Corsets for $1.00
Ladies’ and Misses’ Corsets 
in low and jnedium bust, 
sizes 18 to 30. Made of cou
til, four hose\ supporters 
attached. Wednesday from 
3 to 6 p.m. Sale "| AA 
price........ .

DR. I TISDALE IS 
MtfUK SHERIFF

figg

SIMCOE AGENCY MISTAKE SOMEWHERE
• ! .. ; -i- ■» ■

By CÀurler leased Wire
Washington, May 13.-r—Lord Read

ing, the British ambassador, in a 
statement here to-day;: declared that 
the announcement coming by way of 
Ottawa that the American army 
would not be fully utilized on the 

nT,.wm „ . , , „ L , western front until developed to itsyyANTED 3 first class A 1 bench full strength, was directly opposite 
mechanics, steady work, good to Information he received from the 

wages. Apply at once to Can Plant British war cabinet and that he was 
Dominion Canners, Simcoe, Ont. in the dark as to its meaning.

The ambassador’s statement ad
ded to the puzzle in which Amerlcap 
.officers found themselves to-day on 
reading the announcement from 
Ottawa. The ’confidential informa
tion reaching here recently Indicated 
that such a plan as outlined from Ot
tawa was under discussion.

The ambassador authorized the 
following statement:.

“The statement attributed to; the 
British war cabinet, to the effect 
that the Allies are so confident, that 
having been given the choice of a 
small immediate American army for 
defence, or waiting till they are re
inforced bÿ a complete, powerful, 
self-supporting American army, they 
have chosen' the latter; is detriment
ally opposed to any information re
ceived by me from the British wUr 
cabinet and to alt the requests which 
I have been asked by them to make 
to 1he United States administration.

- “I am quite in the dark as to the 
nrig<j> of the statement. At present 
all I can' say is that, I am convinced 
tliat the document has not been 
issued with the knowledge of the 
Premier or the British war cabinet.”

Favored «y Most.
New York, May 13.—An Associat

ed Press despatch from Washington 
to-day says:

“The decision not to use the
American army In France until it became masters of the port, 
has been built up to proportions of officers were seized, the Adimiral 
a complete and mighty force, follows commanding being-taken by the 
a long period of consideration pe- «allers from his flagship to con-, 
tween two schools of military strate- finement in a vessel in the harbor, [w 
gists, which have been contending where he received apparently no 
ever since tne German drive began vprv ppnfip treatment ï X.as to the most effective manner to 8 Demand For Peace |x
""“From the bel information that ^re Print-Ix

can be gathered here, one school of nHoat wr Mtoere^ iraeM wme print-IA
strategy has contended for using the e'1' '”’?** s T!e Go n" ®. | A
American forces in the battle line the Grdws The (Wireless aPPa - ] ,♦ 
as last as they arrive and for con- was seized and tie sailors commit- t 
ducting a continuous counter-offen- tee thus communicated to Vienna us 14» 
slve with the hope of ending the demands, among which the request nA

for the immediate conclusion of |; J 
“The other, It is said, has favored (peace was prominent.

Alarm was caused, by these imeas- 
until fully lures and conciliatory but non-com-1!

~ ' «SS!

The Brantford Courier 
65 Peel Street.

An Excellent Local Advertising 
Medium '

Telephone 390; Nights 356-3

, i-

ZBlack Taffeta Silk 
Worth $2.50, Sale PriceLynedoch Physician, Newly 

Appointed to Post, is 
at His Home

x $1.75
>Black Taffeta Silk, 36 in

ches wide, chiffon finish, 
good wearing quality and 
worth today $2.50. On 
sale from 3 to 6 p. m. on 
Wednesday 
at ...
Natural Color Raw Silk

Voile Blouses for $1.59
Ladies’ White Voile Blous
es, with sailor or roll style 
collars, dainty embroidered 
lace trimming. Sizes 34 
co 46. Worth $2.00 to $2.50.
On Sale Wednesday from JL 
3 ‘o 6 p.m. $li59 £

OTHER SIMCOE NEWS
Press Photographs

Miss Edith McKnight of Teeter- 
ville, is Visiting relatives in town.

reached

Simcoe, May Ï4—-(From our own 
correspondent) --—Simcoe will wel
come las a citizen, Dr. Walter Tis
dale of Lynedoch, the newly 
pointed Sheriff of Norfolk, 
selection was known to several here 
a mdrith or more ago, and on writ
ing Mm last week for a short bio
graphical sketch, we learned that 
lie was then, taking an enforced 
r«At, threatened with bronchitis. Dr.
Tisdale has enjoyed a successfr.i 
égreèr in the practice of medicine
os a country doctor, his entire prac- England of Woodhouse 
lice haring been confined to the one ried last Wednesday, 
field. His name is a household Robertson of Port Dover < tied 
tStofil fof miles around the hamlet, silken knot, 
end no doubt his removal to Sim- The bride is a sister; of Edmond 
eoe will be deeply regretted. England and a grandchild of the

He hàb been chosen on account of Thomas England.
Ms entire fitness and capability to £,anJ;is ^ei(i went to Brantford 
perform the duties of the office, and on f0£ an oPeati°n for ap-
because of his veteran fidelity to Remembe nn your will,
the governmerit In power, and we a hospital,
believe the lot fell upon him with- t.h nRobt', ®hoemaker, of
out solicitation on his part. The lu ten«er:
nex-t choice was a south riding man June 15th 6 * 1 ta1te effect
also.

*..$1.75Mrs. M. Eva Stephen 
home on Friday, after spending the 

aP* winter at <3aspe.
Hid Mrs. L. W. Flck, now a month in 

a New York hospital, is reported as 
still very unwell and doubts are 
entertained for any entire recovery 
from injuries received last winter 
in a fall on the sidewalk in front of 
the Snider residence on Çolborne 
Street.

49c
33 inches wide, hatural 
color raw silk for middy 
or underwear. Worth 75c. 
Sale price
only :•

36 Inches Wide Habutia 
Silk, 98c

White Habutia Silk, 36 in
ches wide, extra heavy 
weight washable silk;, suit
able for middy, blouses or 
underwear, and worth to
day $1.50. On sale Wed
nesday afternoon 8 AQrt 
to 6, for........ .. .Î/OV

Marquisette Curtains
24 pair only, Marquisette 
Curtains, torchin edjge and 
insertion trimmed, 2, .1-2 
yards long, in cream or 
White. Regular $3.75, on 
slalte Wednesday afternoon, 
3.toz6, at 
ônlÿA. .fg|

Tapestry Rugs 
Tapeàtrÿ Rugs, 9 X '10-6. 
Regular $1A VJW 
$24.00, for .. «pJLî/e I V 
Tapestry Éugs, 9 x 12. 
Regular
$27.50, for .. 4 U

for

HORROCKSES’ NAINSOOK, 22c Yard i49c Horrockses’ Oriental Nainsook, very fine and sheer, 
for all sorts of children’s wear, underwear, etc., 36 inches 
wide. Worth, up to 35c yard. Sale price Wednesday 
afternoon from 3 to 6 p.m. 
per yard ..................... .......

John Lowrey and Elizabeth Jane 
were mar- 

Rev. John 
the Flag at Cattaro.

The naval authorities parleyed 
with the man for a week and fin
ally all the sailors and workmen's 
demands were granted.

At Cattaro the mutiny took aiv 
more serious turn. Six cruisers and] j 
several destroyers hoisted the red ] *, 
flag. The German and Magyar elc-]^ 
ments in sorr.p crews held aloof and] . 
there were encounters between ]X 
them and the mutineers, the guns of 14s 
one cruiser being turned / on anoth- ] J 
er, and some mutineers being kill-]” 
ed. However, the (mutineers got the] 
upper hand- alter three "Bays and j J

The I 1

22c tt Limit of 15 yards to One Customer.

WHITE BUCK TOWELS, 39c Pair
Fine quality of White Huck Towels, selling at 50c pair. 
Sale Price Wednesday from 3 till 6 p.m. 
per pair 39c f•-••••............ ,...............

IWHITE FLANNELETTE, 18c Yard
White Flannelette, 1 yard wide, free from dressing. 
Sale Price Wednesday from 3 till 6 p.m. 
per yard ,

♦»From Overseas.
Capt. John Jaques is ill In Pales

tine. He le-ft^here with Capt. A. 
C. Burt in April, 1916, and shortly 
after reaching England was trans
ferred to Egypt and has evidently 
accompanied the British forces up 
through Palestine.

Melv-in Winters, reported missing 
.in yesterday’s casualty list, enlisted 
on August 13th„ 1914 from Vittorta 
and went off with the first draft from 
Simcoe.

Letters from Capt. Selby indicate 
that there is anything but play and 
Idle finite in service where (he is at 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. W. -L. Innés

Advice to hand last night was to 
the effect that Dr. Tisdale is criti
cally 111 and uhdér the care of two 
phyeiciana, but this morning word 
waa received that ho is on thé rosd 
lo recovery.

1 18c
TURKISH ROLLR TOWELING, 19c Yard

Dark Turkish Roller Toweling for hand or roller towels. 
Sale price Wednesday from 3 till 6 p.m. 
per yard .

>
I. O. D. E. Gets Advice.

Mrs. A. T. Sihler, secretary of thé 
lt*àl Chapter, I.O.D.E. received re- 
düfitlÿ the following answer to <i 
query regarding postal regulations 
sent to the Y. O. Department, Ot- 
laWà. ‘

“Î am1 instructed to acknowledge 
ro-çjpt of your letter of the 6iii 
•list, and to Inform you that the 
Canadian export restrictions no not 
àpplÿ to parcels of regulation 
weight posted to our troops over*

v

19c1

....$2.98 White Cotton, 18c Yard
Hfeavy White Cotton, 36 inches wide, free from dress
ing, nice even thread. Sale price Wednesday 
from 3 till 6 p.m., per yard............ ................... 18c„ .. .... .. „ and

family moved up to “Strath Lynn”, 
on Saturday.

Robert Craig left yesterday for 
Grand Rapids, where he will inspect 
the putting u-p of pork and beans 
for Overseas.

Robert Merphy, nonplused a 
charivari party that paid a visit to 
his Walsingham home last week by 
inviting the party In and proving in 
material way that he was 
éd to entertain all callers right 
ally..

See the War Garden Film, care of the 
Cânada Food Board, at the Rex Theatre, May 
14th and 15th.

war in 1918.
♦

Shipments
The following shipments were re

ported yesterday:—
To France: To Ptes R. E. Hall. 

F. A. Simien. J. M. Watt, H. Mc
Lean, each ll prs. sox and 2 pack
ages raisiné and 7 pairs sox for 
private overseas boxes.

To Canadian Red Cross, Toronto, 
<1 doz. suits pyjamas, 5 rolls cotton. 
1 'roll Ifnen, 43 doz. handkerchiefs, 
13 doz. personal property bags, 3 
boz. stretcher caps, 2 doz. house
wives, one doz. wash cloths.

Donations acknowledged: From 
Simcoe Women’s Institute: 
stretcher caps. From Langton We- 
men’S Institute. 6 sheets, 6 pillow 
Cheesl, 12 suits-pyjamas, 36 verir.tu 
shirts. 46 prg sox, one bandage 
’fteceiit Shipments Frbm St. Pauls 

May 10th, to Canadian Red Cress 
from St. Pauls: 34 suits pyjamas, 
2* Btrétéher caps, 156 p.p. bags, 156 
handkerchiefs.

Ftfifn Young Women’s Mission
ary1 Society, St, Paul's, 4 prs sox, 
1S6 handkerchiefs.

Maÿ i’.'th—TO,Spr. C. iSebring
Pte. A. Caméron, 1Ë prs.

i.f Xthe use of the American1 force very 
little, holding it back
organized >irith all the necessary I mtttnl replies were sent,
complements of heavy artillery, air- many prolonged discussions the au-]>
craft and other apnurtenances and tliorities in Vienna decided to de-j X 
then striking a mighty blow in con- spatch to Cattaro 1S division of thejjV
junction with the British and fleet under a Hetman-speaking «►
French, which would smash the I Austrian Admiral,'* upon which it A
Ge™uan lines and bring a decision k thought that reliance might bo f 

“The confidence of ,the British 
military anlhorities that they can 
hold their line until American aid 
arrives In full force, ot at least exact, . .

SnU ÏSr,Si \"‘™ «'...-WM ««o.w "tl* MILLINERY ON SALE WEDNES-
vantage always will be with, the I Teutpnie element 4r. oàe_°f i «
Allied armies, is1 very gratifying to | volting cruisers in the harbor gc - | j 
military experts here. Some of tinR free and hauling down the red | 
them are not In full accord with the Hag: Negotiations were opened on | 
reported new plan of making prac- an equal footing between the A<1- 
tically no use qf the American army ] unirai and the mutineers, and finally 
until it reaches its full strength.” j the latter consented to surrender

the vessels ttecelytng written
gnarantees tbht riff" action would be 
lakèti against any ifiAn', and that U 
number of the grie-eances would b-i 
settled. The Cattaro fleet then re
turned to its tllegiance, after hav
ing ' been in <ipen revolt for eight 
days/ : ■ ■<

LADIES’ COLLARS, 49c 100 YARDS, 2 YARDS WIDE 
I CONGOLEUM, 59c

yards, 2 yards wide, Co|>goleum> pure 
goods, small block patterns, in brown, 
green and bluès. Suitable for any room. 
Regular 75c. Sale Price, 
from 3 to 6 Wednesday, at

prepar-
roy- Ladies’ Collars and Vestées, in pique and 

organdie, in all the new styles. Suit
able for çoats and v 
dresses. Big value .. ;

100Wm. A. Ball, who is awaiting pa
tiently and anxiously, the return of 
his son from overseas, has taken 
charge of the Cockshutt agency here 
formerly in charge of Robert Craig.

Injunctions?
It is said that certain Municipal 

Councils in Norfolk may expect 
trouble about resolutions recently 
afiopted for the payment of expenses 
of (delegates to the Anti-Conscription 
convention at Ottawa.

These resolutions are so dearly 
contrary to law, that 
are already on foot for application 
to -the Courts for an Injunction to 
prevent payment. In any cade the 
auditors are expressly told to not 
allow unlawful payments (See Sec
tion 237, s.s. 2, of the Municipal 
Act.) frrt ;

Councils would be wise to 
cind all such resolutions and avoid 
legal expenses and trouble.—(Com.)

Odd Ends of News.
The old curling rink

placed. When tM* appeared before , 
Cattaro the position was critical, as]’ 
mitrmurings had broken out In tlie |, 49e' •

59cDAY FROM 3 to 6 p.m.2»
«

Clearance of smart Suit Hats, in a varied 
collection of saiiore, pokes and various 
other smart styles. Colors black, navy, 
sand, etc. Trimmed with all the season’s 
novelties. Sale j&i AS
price........  ...... ...........
Children’s Bats, good assortment,1 in pan
ama, Milan and fancy pokes, in dainty 
colorings, àt from 
$3.50 to .........
1 ’i ,<£5/ I;-:-

SILK BOOT HOSE
Ladies’ Good Quality Fibre Silk Boot 
Hose, lisle toe and heel, wide garter top. 
All sizes, in black and white, big- value 
Wednesday afternoon from 
3 to 6, at, per pair .

movements
:l ,45cSAGE AND SULn • • • .* -•

CREPE TIES, 60c 4

Silk Crepe Ties, full length, in all popu- * 
lar shades. On sale Wednesday from 3 4 
to 6 p.m., for 
each............ .
Ladies’ House Dresses, including ging
hams, prints, chambrys, in light and dark 
colors. Sizes 34 to’44, on sale 
daÿ from 3 to 6 p.m.

$2.50D#
each. .

May 13th—Eleven prs sox and 
two boxes raisins each ' to Ptes. E 
Burt Peters. C. B. Prlddle, -P. N 
Pegg, and B Cooper.

To Canadian Red Cross—1 1-2
dozen pyjamas 1 roll cotton, 1 roll 
Hiien, 7* 1-3 yards bandages 3 tier, 
vhtuh cloths, 33 doz. handkerchiefs. 
1-T doz. f lllow Hips, 1-2 doz. sheets.

Thd*e Who Did It.
TH6 gedtlemen who contributed 

to the chain and charm presented to 
pt*. Ripple along with the watch 
*r*:—-C. E. Innés, T. R. Atkinson, 
Dr. Dey, W. N. McKay, J. Austin, 
H. H. Groff, W« M. Smith, T. J. 
Agar, H. McDonald, W. L. Innés, 
M. S. Fulton, L. C. Gibson, Wm. 
Sutton and Rev. H. C. Newcombe.

sexan Cashiered Officers.
In consequence of the mutiny,

Ilmsli tills timmirh faded streaked I Emperor Charles cashiered a num- S dîrk her of high oFfieers on the ground

Tetimc SEEFHr
pounded, brings back the natural j been retied. The- fleet has been put 
color and lustre to the. hair when under command of a notoriously 
laded, streaked or gray. Years ago revere find much-disliked Adnliral. 
the only way to get this mixture was Efforts were made later to revoke 
to, make It at home, which is muesy the amnesty to the mutineers, and 
and troublesome. Nowadays, by they hare been severely punished, 
asking at any drug store for supposedly for subsequent offenses.
“Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Com- but nothing has been done pub- 
pound,” you will get a large bottle Hcly as most of Austria’s sailors 
of this famous old recipe, improved belong to the oppressed races, 
by the addition of other ingredients. There is no doubt that tile fer- 
at a small cost. , ment continues la- the fleet, as well,

Don’t stay gray. Try it! ,,No one M jn thé army, can possibly tell that you darkened I 7
your hair, as it does it so naturally TT q TM'FC'DXIti 
and evenly. You dampen a,sponge or I LI. O. llx 1 TiMxo ,
soft brush with it and draw this COUNT MINOTTO
through your hair, taking smalL
strand at a time; by morning the f „ . _ , „ -,
gray hair disappears, and after an- SOll-lït-L&W of Packing Mtig- 
ofcher application or two, your hair niit» Talrnn in Cnetmiv
becomes beautifully dark, glossy and *** 3S Allen EllCW ^7

Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Com-
noun’d Is a delightful toilet reaaisite Chicago, May i4.~ Ctiuht Jaiites 
uor those who desire dark hair and |Minotto, son-in-law Of Louis F., 
a youthful apnearance. It Is not]Swift, the packer, was taken Into 
intended for the cure, mitigation or]custody nere yesterday bÿ Deputy 
prevention of disease. ., . United States Marshals on a Presi-
------------------------————--------------------- a. dentlal warrant ordering his intern-

I ment.
tihe job from the start. À habeas corpus action was imme-

Unlees we err in our observations iliately Instituted in behalf of the 
and deductions of yesterday evening Count, arid he was taken before Fed- 
mere was some detective work done feral Judge Carpenter and released on
last evening by way of finding out *50,000 bond. Heàring of argu- , ........
who has been swiping ituttha about ments on the habeas corpus proceed- Not Accep
town of late. The work hae been ings wis set for May 20. 
done long after the curfew bell tolls f Attornev General Gregory has au- 
and many interested citizens feel I horized the Issuance of a Prealder 
quite sure that the xVo-k has not I’M*! warrant for and the interment of 
been done by children of tender Count James Mlnotto under the 
yeans. Perhaps some young ladles Presidents’ proclamation relating to 
nave been testing out the character]German alien enemies, 
of their gentlemen escorte. ' Action was taken by the Attorney-

- Obituary (General after long consideration of
Mr. W. C Dutton died at Ills case- which was referred to him- 

heme here this morning, He was after the Department of Labor had 
for years thé capable and valued refused to order the deportation of 
Department Superintendent In the lhe Count, In the meantime the 
vanning factory of. the Dominion Count has been at Ubertr on bail.
mTbout two nTonth^ago anfwnl Count Mfnotto “°“a4n-l*w of
to Hamilton for an operation Ten LL8°Uai9m^n L®eled'®atiî’ Z 'tr£*

days ago there was a supplement-1;^ comL to Mme *r*iiîflnt

Sg® SSiSRébs S^teVBSdÉtts'i,' c.
wife',-»t1vr?„ daughters and one son ft noted German actress. He waa btirh tary vis 
are. left to mottrn his great loea. m Berlin- and educated In the bank- ag

res-
: KIMONAS AT $1.19

Ladies’ Kimonas, in floràl designs, large 
sleeves,' belted styles. Wednesday after
noon frdni & to^■•6,..

, - ^or éMaSÉilti

60c
Is being 

torn down, the removal of the roof 
and siding hows a splendid struc-

Its pass
ing removes a landmark to recall 
pleasant memories of many a joyous 
bonepiel in days that are no more, 
ami sounds the deatb-tnetl of curl
ing in Simcoe for years to dome.

The stone in Lynnwood Park tor 
the reception of the Campbell 
bronze plate is in place and ready 
for the stone cutter’s chisel. And 
with the leaves unfolding and the 
grass close cut the park has not 
presented a lovelier

$1.19ture of excellent -Limbers.
❖9

$1.❖ CHILDREN’S COATS
♦♦

Ladies’ Black Sateen Wrappen-L,gt * In seizes and shepherd checks, all sitiart 
t styles. Sizes 3 to 6 years, on sale Wëd- 
Y nesday afternoon, 3 to - , . <FQ QQ

........  at..................  ......'< 6 for .. .....Vi • • • -t• • r

J M. Yappearance 
since R was first opened to the pub
lic. Chairman Baillie has been on
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We are one of the largest handlers of Wall Paper 
ih Ontario, and our prices are always right.
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